
Medications: Impact on
Dental Diagnosis and
Treatment Planning

Learning Objectives
After reading this article , tl12 reader should be able co:
• d iscuss th e effec t of a tt itud e-a ltering medi cati ons o n o ra l hygien e.

• descri be th e harmful effect s of rnedications that alter plaque co mpos it ion
and pH .

• list examples of med ica tions that can cause xe rostomia an d e ther pro blem s
in the aral cavity.

• expla in the treat me nts for patients with med icati on -induced ora l co rnplica
tions.

Abstract
Today, many patients regularly take prescription and over-the

counter medications, yet they do not realize that these medications are
a risk factor for periodontal disease and caries. Sugar is a major com
ponent in many medications, which presents a serious caries challenge.
In some cases, th is sugar challenge is compounded by an acidic pH.
Attitude-altering medications may make it difficult to motivate a
patient to cornply with oral hygiene procedures. Other medications can
cause severe gingival enlargement, affect the gingival crevicular Huid,
or alter ether host factors. Many medications cause xerostomia, which
can lead to problems such as root surface caries and candidiasis. In
many cases, these drugs cannot be substituted and dosages cannot be
reduced, so it is essential to detect adverse conditions early and begin
oral hygiene treatment planning to prevent more severe dental condi
tions from developing. This artiele discusses the impact of medicati~ns
on treatment planning for patients who have clinical manifestations of
dental problems that are attributed to medications,
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edications are risk factors
for both peri odenral dis
ease and cariës. The risk

factors for medicarioris affec t how
researchers des ign the ir stud ies,
how pharrnace ut ica l manufacturers
de velo p the produc ts they make,
and how practitioners design their
pa tien ts' treatment plan s.

Practitioners must consider
how medicari oris can affect plaque
composition, gin giva l tissue, alve
o la r bone , ging iva l crevicular
fluid, salivary flow, and apatient's
oral h ygiene proced ures. I t is esti 
mated that by the year 20 10 , a t
least 20 % of the populat ion will
be over the age of 65. Oral co rn
plications will become more

preva len t in the future as this
ag ing po pulation in evitabl y
increases the number of medica
tions taken regul arl y.

M edical curriculums teach lit
tle about teeth , peri od ental d is
ea se , caries, o r or al health. These
to p ics a re left ma in ly to the den
t ist and den tal curr iculums,
Pharmaceut ical companies have
tr adit io nall v no t consi dered den 
tal dec ay an d caries wh en devel -

op ing medications, and few, if any,
of these companies in vol ve de n
tists in product development. The
American Dental A ssoci ation is
now addressing these issues, so
they will hopefully be corrected in
the future U n t il physic ians, phar
macist s, and pha rmaceut ica l man
ufacturers become more famil iar
with th e oral he alth problems asso
ciared with medi cat ien use, dental
professionals must be aware of the
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medications that their patients
take and must assume a greater
responsibility for their long-term
effects on the oral cavity.

Attitude-Altering Medications
Oral hygiene has a very low

priority for patients compared with
other health problems, such as psy
chological or cardiovascular prob
lerns, for which they are receiving
medications. These medications
may make a parient care less about
perforrning oral hygiene. Attitude
altering medications compromise
the manner and frequency with
which patients use toothbrushes,
toothpaste, mouth rinses, and
other oral hvgiene products. They
also make it mare difficult to moti
vare patients by giving thern a
"care less'' attitude about daily
activities, including performing
adequte oral hygiene.

Two of the more popular anti
depressant drugs, Xanaxf" (alpra
zolam) and Prozad~·b (fluoxetine),
make patients feel better about
thernselves. However, they also
make it more difficult to motivate
patients to perfarm adequate oral
hygiene (Tabie 1). In addition,

drugs that are used to treat hyper
rension lower blood pressure, but
they are also slightly depressive,
which can affect the panent's atti
tude toward aral hygiene and make
motivation more difficult. Com
monly used hyperrension medica
tions include Vasotecf" (enalapril)
and Capoten®·J (captopril).'

Patients who take these atti
tudc-altering medications may
need more frequent dental reeall
visits, They also may need adjunc
tive ara I hygiene products that
help make home oral hygiene eas
ier and more effective.

Pharmacia & Upjohn Co. Knlamazoo, M149001
Dist:l Product> & Eli Lillv and Co, lndi.m.ipolis, IN
46285

, Merel ;md Cu. lnc , West Point, PA 19486
J !\"stu\.Mcy"" Producrx (a Brisrol-Meçers Squihh
Col. Ncw York, NY 10154

Medications That Alter Plaque
Composition and pH

Many medications alter
plaque composition and pH in
ways that are harmful to the oral
cavity, Sugar is a major compo
nent in antacid tablets, many liq
uid preparations, cough drops, and
chewable tab lets, including vita
mins.' Many of these liquid and
chewable products are taken by
children, making them very sus
ceptible to caries.'

Medications That Create a Sugar
Challenge

Over-the-counter (OTC)
medications and liquid prepara
tions are used daily by same
patients. These readily fer
mentable carbohydrates in thick
liquid preparations, lozenges, and
troches may significantly alter the
plaque pH, cause root surface
caries in older patients, and may
have an effect on the metabolism
of periodontal parhogeris.

OTC medications and

liquid preparations may

significantly alter the

plaque pH, cause root

surface caries in older

patients, and may have an

effect on the metabolism of

periodontal pathogens .

Advertisements state that
Turns?" is the most-aften used

agent for preventing osteoparosis.
Although the calcium in this
antacid may be effective in pre
venting osteoporosis, the second

' S mith Kline Beecham Consumer, Pittsburgh, 1'.'\
15230

Table 1-"Attitude
Altering" Medications

Antidepressant type of medieations
sueh as sedatives, tranquilizers, nar
eotie analgesies, antimetabolites, and
antihypertensives, ineluding:

• alprazolam (XanaX<ela)
• fluoxetine (Prozac'v)
• enalapril (Vasotecw)
• eaptopril (Capoten®d)

highest concentrated ingredient
listed in this antacid tablet is
sugar. Therefore, this medication
can help prevent one illness
(osteoporosis), while encouraging
another (caries).

An example of the sugar chal
lenge presented bv antacids
involved a patient on a 3-month
dental reeall who always had
either a new ar recurrent caries
les ion at each v isit. For 18
months, dentists tried to treat her
caries problem with every possible
solution, including topical fluo
rides, sealants, at-home fluoride,
in-office fluorides, and d ietary
modification, but nothing helped.
Finally, at one visir, the clinic
receptionist discovered that the
patient used about three rolls of
antacid tablets each dav for her
frequently upset stomach. The
sugar in these an tac ids was
responsible for her caries. This is a
prime exarnple of why it is essen
tial that the den tal staff is aware of
all medications that patients take
regularly, even OTC products that
patients might think are harmless.

It was recently reported that a
den tal hygienist noticed that
patients taking antifungal medica
tions had very high caries rates." It
turns out that every available
antifungal medication, with the
exception of reetal suppositaries,
has sugar as its highest concentra
tion ingredient. Sa, the hvgienist
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Table 2-Antacids That Can Affect Absorption of Other Drugs

Medications Thai Creale
Confliets

Besid es the sugar cha llenge
caused by an tac ids, they mayalso
crea te an tagon ist ic effec ts with
e ther medicat ions. For example,
antacids may co mp lex with othe r
dru gs and lower th e absorption of
those drugs from the gastrointesti
n al tract (Tab Ie 2) . They ca n
increase th e release of enteric-coat
ed dru gs, lower th e absorption of
dr ugs requ iring an ac id pH, and
co mplex wi th te tracyclines and
similar types of medicat ions.'
Therefore, dentists have to co nsid
er that although these produ ct s
cause ca ries and erosion and sup
port plaq ue forrnation, th ey also
affect the impact othe r med icat ions
can have on the main course of
therapy.

A significant number of OTC
d rugs can ca use ether antagonist ie
effec ts . For exa rnp le, the alu
minum-salt-containing group of
O T C drugs ca n de creas e the
absor pt ion of tetracycline, digoxin,
indomethacin, iron salts, or benzo
d iazep ines (Tab Ie 2).5 This group
also has a high sugar content.

may be more guarde d abo ut giv ing
their ch ildren ca ndy, but co ugh
drop s with v ita m in C may ereare a
mo re serious challe nge in th e oral
cavity than candy.

Medicalions Thai Aflect
Gingival Tissue

Se veral medi cations affect the
gingiva l t issue, inclu d ing pheny
to in, ca lc ium channel block ers,
cycl osporin, and amphetamines
(Ta ble 3) . Pati ents taking th ese
products may n eed adjun ct ive
plaque-control agents to minirnizc
ging iva l en largeme nt. Because can
also be ca used bv diseases such as
leukernia, den tists must be able to
d ifferen t iate between ging iva l
en largeme n t ca used by illn ess, and
fro m that caused by medicatien.

Interactions With Other Drugs

Oecreased absorption of
tetracyclines, digoxin,
indomethacin, iron salts,
benzodiazepines

Oecreased absorption
of tetracyclines

Oecreased absorption of
tetracycline, digoxin

dental professionals
had a d ifficult time
ex pla in ing the prob 
Iem. The pa rient did
not have health or
behav iora l problems
suc h as gastree
so phageal reflux ,
bulim ia , o r a habit of
grind ing teeth. The
pa tien t 's health his
tory indi ca ted that
she was very health
co nsc ious. S he exe r

c ised, watched her
d ie t, and, in genera l, rook goo d
ca re of herself. As part of her
health care regimen, she rook 2
chewa ble SOO-mg vitamin C
tablets daily, The v ita m ins ca used
the resting pH of her mouth to be
2.0 . Th is acidic pH, in addit ion to
the suga r cha lle nge , was ve ry
harmful to her to oth en amel
(Figure 1).

Even heal th-conscious pa rents
do not hesita te to give cough drops
to thei r chi ld ren . Some cough
drops are vita m in C en hanced; so,
in effect, they are a sugar de live ry
syste m wit h an ac id pH. Pa ren ts

Brand Name(s)

AlternaGEL®Liquid,
Alu-Cap'", Aluminum
Hydroxide Gel, Alu-Tao",
Arnphojel"

Generic Name

Aluminum salts

Adapted lrom lheADA Guide to Dents! Ttïetepeutics»

Calcium salts Tums®, Mylanta"
Soothing Lozenges,
Mylanta®, Mylanta®OS,

Magnesium salts Maalox? TC, Delcid ,
and aluminum salts Gelusil" 11, MaaloX®,

Mylanta®, Riopan®,
Gelusil®, Mylanta® OS,
Aiudrox", Phillips'®
Milkof Magnesia

sta rred a lette r campaign in an
effort to find so urees of suga r-free
antifungal drugs. She d isco vered
an o rga n izat io n, the A meric an
Association of Compound ing
Pharmacists (9901 S. Wilcrest ,
Houston, T X 7709 9; (800) 33 1
2498), that will make sugar-free
pr eparations.

Figure 1-Two chewable 5DD-mg vitamin etablets each day
created an acidic pH challenge, in addition to a sugar challenge,
resulting in erosion ol the teeth.

Medications Thai Create a Sugar
and pH Challenge

In another case , a patient and
h er dentist we re concerned ab o ut
th e appearanc e of the panent's
tee th (Figu re 1) . On eva lua t ion,
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Figure 2A-Phenytoin caused severe gingival enlargement in this 14-year
old patient.

J

Figure 28- 25years later (aftersurgery and orthodontlcs), the gingival
en larçernent is controlled with a home oral-eare program that includes
today's effective plaque-con trol prcducts, even lhough the pattent is still
taking the same dose of phenytoin asin Figure 2A,

Table 3-Medications That May Cause Gingival Enlargement

Adapted trom the ADA Guide10Deniai Tnetspetnics»

• Hoechst Marion Roussel, Kansas City, Ma 64134
, Pfizer Inc, New Vork, NV 1001 7
, Novarits Pharmaceuticals Corp, East Hanover, NJ 07936

Calcium Channel Blockers
S tud ies show that gin gival

en large me n t occurs in an average
of 30% of pat ients taking calcium
channel blockers." G ingival enlarge
ment was beginn ing to develop in a
parient who had been taking a cal
cium channel bloc ker for 2 months
(F igure 3) . This parient wo uld
h ave de ve loped severe gingival
enlargement if dental professiona ls
had not intervened . Intervention
includes a me ticu lous ora l hygiene
program usin g produe ts spec ifica lly
designed for the control of plaque
and ging ivitis.

Research using the phenyroin
model showed th at ging ival en large
ment can be m in im ized ifa parient
begins a strict plaqu e-control pro-

ment, even in th e presen ce of med
icati on known to ca use enlarge
ment. The orthodo ntist then began
treatrnent to move the teeth, again
with no serious en largement occ ur

ring. The patiënt has bee n moni
tored for 25 years and appears to
have controlled the exten t of ging i
val en largement wit h a successful
oral hygiene program (Figure 2B).

Ir sho uld be nored that initia1
ly, this parient received professional
prophylaxis once a rnonth, in add i
t ion to an inten sive home-care pro
gram using an oral irrigato r, a powe r
too thbrush, and assista nce with
flossing. W ith the effective plaq ue
co ntro l produ et s currently ava il
able, his ora l hygiene program can
now be further simplified.

Cardizem®,a
ProcardiaiEl,b

Sandirn rnunew

Brand Name
Dilantirr"

Generic Name
Phenytoin

Diltiazem
Nifedipine

Cyclosporin A

Agent
Anticonvulsant

Immunosuppressant

Card iovascular
(calcium chan nel blockers)

Phenytoin
According to the literature,

about 50 % of patients taking
phe nyto in (Dilantin''") experience
enlargement of th e gingiva l tissue."
Although pati ents who take pheny
min tend to have very inflam ed
gingiva l tissue, th ey do not have
much alveolar bone loss compared
with an age-rnatched populat ion. '
Sa, phenytoi n may have some pro 
recti ve effec t on bone.

A 14-yea r-o ld pa t ient had
severe gingi val enlargement as a
result of taking Dl iantin" (Figure
2A). In this cas e, neither th e
dosage nor the medicati en itse lf
could be cha nge d ar substituted
because it could result in convul
sions. An orthodo ntist did not ree
ommend putting brackets on this
panent's teeth because of the severe
enlargement . In stead , surgery was
performed , and a strict plaque-con
trol program was inst ituted . Three
months postsurgery, the parient was
doing very weil, a lrhough a litt le

gingival en largeme nt recurred from
use of th e medicatien.

Ta test the effee t iveness of
good ma l hygiene, the ortho do n t ist
impinged bands on the gingiva.
Very littl c en large ment occurred ,
suggesting that goo d araI hygiene
can min im ize ging iva l enlarge-

, Pa rk e~ [)<1vi!'i .~( Warner~Lamb~ C o, Morris

Plains, NJ 07950
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Figure 3-Small areas ol gingival enlargemenls developed after using a
calcium channel blooker lor 2 monlhs.

Figure 4-Gingival enlargemenl in a oatlent takln ç cyclosporin.

gram within 10 days of sta rt ing
medications that cause enlarge
ment.9,IO This is a crit ical message
that the dental community needs
to communicate to medical schools
and physicians.

Cyclosporm
The gingival tissue is affec ted

in abo ut 25% of people taking
cyclosporin. IJlt is used in pa t ien ts
who have had live1', heart, or kid
ney transplants. Cyc lospo rin is a
very difficult dru g to subst itute .

Aga in, early intervention can
prevent se ve re ging iva l pr ob 
lems .12,13 Figure 4 sh ows a parient
taking cyclo sporin; note that the
tissue is pracrically growing over
the teeth. Meticulous plaque con
trol early in therapy can m inim ize
this ging iva l enlargem ent.

Amphetamines
Re searchers know that arn

phetamines can cause fibreus
en largeme n ts in the attached gin
giva, although they are un sur e of
the percentage of affec ted amphe
tamine users (personal observa
tion, 1996). Phvsicians often see
this en largeme n t in children who
are being tre ated for h yperactivity
with ampheta rnines.

Medicatlons Thai Affect Gingival
Crevicular Fluid

Some rnedications can alter
the flow of ging iva l crevicular

Compendium I Special Issue

fluid . There is a dir ect relarionship
between crev icular fluid flow and
inflamrnatlori." The more flow,
the greater th e de gree of intlam
mat ion. The causa 1 relationship is
not clear a t this time, although
th e inflammation probably causes
the incre ased flow. A number of
drugs a lte r infl ammation that also
h ave some an t iging iv it is and
antiperiodontitis benefits . These
drugs ma y work by either increas
in g or decreasing the flow of
crev icular fluid.

Some medications ... may be

beneficial in slowing the

progress of periodontal

disease by altering the

environment for the

baeterial microflora.

Some medications change the
co nten t of the ging iva l crevicular
fluid . Some diabetics take hypo
glycemics to lower their blood
sugar, whi ch also lower the sugar
level s in the ging ival crevicular
fluid. " Therefore, these drugs may
be benefici a! in slowing the
progress of periodontal disease by
altering the env iron men t for the
bacterial microflor a.

Freeman et al studled the use
of gold sa its in prevenring peri 
od enral di scase in an animal
model. " G o ld salts ma y be
an t ibac terial and , therefore, may
be of more value in rreating peri 
od ental disease. These benefits
also have been see n in patients
taking arrhritis medicarions that
contain gold salts.

Therefore, so me syste mic
medications may be beneficial in
altering the progress of peri oden
tal d isease, More research needs to
be done in this area to identify
other systemic medications that
alter crevi c ular fluid content.

Medications Thai Cause
Xerostomia

Xer ostomia , or dry mouth, is a
side effect of approximatelv 200 to
500 med ications (TabIe 4) .17
Xer ost orn ia is most commonly
seen with patients using antihy
pertensive s, analgesics, seda tives,
tr anquilizing agen ts , an t ih isra
mines for allergies, and anti
parkinsonism drugs. IS Dentist s
must consider whether the xeros
tornia is from medications or some
other health condition. For exam 
ple , xerostorni a is also seen in
patients with Sj ögren's syndrome ,
endocrine di sorders. nutritional
deflciencies, stress, depression, or
patients who have undergone
radiat ion therapy or chernothera
py. Clinicians also ne ed to recog-
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n ize the poss ib il itv that com
pla ints associated wirh pe rce ive d
saliva ry clysfunction may be psy
choge n ic. " In each ca se, the cause
of the xerostomia need s to be
un derstood to recommend appro
priate tr eatrnent.

A 1990 study by S trec kfus et
a l look ed a t the effec t of an t ihy
perte nsi ves on th e ora l cavi ty.ê? In

th is study, two gro ups of pa t ien ts
were mat eli ed for age ; sex; number
of decayed, mi ssing, and filled
reeth: and ora l hygiene sta tus.
Bone loss was very similar for bath
groups; how ever, the gro up taking
ant ihyperte nsives had dr y mouth
and 60% more roo t surface ca ries
as co mpare d with the co n trol
group. Root sur face caries will be
one of the major problems with
which den tal professional s a re
faced as we move in to the 21st
cent ury, because the popula t ion is
living lange r and ta ki ng mor e
rnedicat ions rh at cause dry mouth
and its assoc iated problerns."

Phenothiazines produ ce xero
stomia, ca nd id ias is, and ca n also
deercase ca lc u lus for ma t io n .F
Therefore , these patients need
addit iona l plaque, ging ivi t is, and
tartar co n tro l products.

Xerost ornia concerns dental
professionals for several rea sons.
Fitst, ora l cand id ias is is one of the
major side effec ts of d rugs th at dr y
the mo uth . C lin ic ians will see an
increasing pr evalenee of ora l can
didiasis, bu t it w ill be low grade, so
it wil! nor h av e the obv ious clini 
cal "cottage cheese" appearance .
Clin ic ia ns al so will see more
recurrent and root surface caries,
as wel! as excess plaque for ma t ion
and all of its assoc ia ted proble ms.
Lastly, pat ients wearing dentures
wil! have severe denture retention
problerns as a co nseq ue nce of
elecreased saliva.

O ra l h eal th and personal care
cornpanies need to design prod 
ucts to help clin ic lans treat these

prob lems . For ex ample , a number
of products can be app lied to the
roo t surfaces for bath se ns it iv itv
and anticaries effects. such as th e
f1 uor ide varnish Duraphat'w and
Fluor Protector CT",h . O ther pro

fessiona l f1uoride pro duc ts , suc h as
PreviDent 5000 PlUSI :<: . ~ , a presc rip

t ion toothpaste, h ave been sho wn
to be beneficia! for dail y use in
specia l-needs pati ents. S aliva sub
st itu tes ca n be used to a limited
ex ten t, in add it ion to suga rless
ca ndies, Ge l_Ka m1ie,g rinse ar ge l,

and prescription med ications suc h
as pil ocar pine. H ow ever, topical
age n ts are prefe rab ie because of
the many side effects thar ca n
develop with system ic products.

Xerost omia is a major prob lem
in this co un try today, and its inci 
dence and side effec ts will co n t in
ue to increase. Topical and svs
temic treatrnents will beco me
mo re sign ifica n t to helping the
growing popula t ion of xerostornic
patients,

Xerostomia is a major

problem in this country

today, and us incidence

and side effects will

continue to increase.

Medications That Alter Host
Factors

Tetracyclines inhibit co llage 
nase act iv ity, as weil as the rel ease
of collagenase by polyrnorphonu
cl ear leukocytes and inh ib it .23•26

N onste ro idal an ri-infla mmatory
drugs reduce prostagland in levels
bv inhib it ing the produc t ion of
arra ch ido nic ac id .27

-(-", Igate O~lPharm'1Ceuti ca l s , Canton, MA 0202 1
h Ivoelar Vivadent , Arnhersr, NY 14228

Table 4-Xerostomia
Associated Drug Categories
Anorexiant agents
Antianxiety agents
Anticholinergic/antispasmodic

agents
Anticonvulsant agents
Antidepressant agents
Antidiarrheal agents
Antihistamines
Antihypertensive agents
Antinausea agents
Antiparkinsonism agents
Antipsychotic agents
Bronchodilators
Decongestant agents
Diuretics
Muscle relaxant agents
Narcotic analgesics
Nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory

drugs
Sedatives
Smoking cessation agents

Adapted tromtheADA Gulde to Dental
Therspeutics»

Medications That Present
üiaqnasttc Challenges

It ca n someti mes be difftculr
to di agnose dental problem s asso
ci ated with med icariori s. The fol
lowing case studies provid e exarn
pies of unusual comp lica tio ns.

ACE Inhibitors
Vasotec" and Capote n" are

ang iorens in -co nv erting enzyme
(ACE) inhibitors. A side effect of
this ca tegory of drugs is that they
tend to ca use angioede rna." Some
clinicians might mistakenly th ink
patients on these drugs hav e a
peri od ontal or endodon t ic abscess
that is ca us ing fac ia l swe ll ing.
Angioed ema also ca n be ca used
bv de n ture adhesives. H ow ev er,
if this co nd ition is not de nta l
rel ar ed , the med ic ation mu st
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Figure 5A-Nitroglycerin tablets placed under the lip on the central
incisor, instead of underthe tongue. caused this localized toothdestruc
tion. Calciumchannel blockers caused gingival enlargement. Many of this
patient's med icalions caused xerostomia.

Figure 58- The central incisor was reslored 3 monthsafter surgical cor
rection of the gingival contour. The pattent conlinued to usea chlorhexi
dine rinse tor plaq ue control. which resulled in slight tooth discoloration.

Figure 6-Minacycline-assaciated pigmentalian (adjacent 10 the area of
blopsy) at the mucagingival junctian and in the maxillary teeth.

be stopped or the trachea may
become co ns tric ted. A clu e to
identifving whether ACE inhibi
to rs' are ca using the condition is
that these patients tend to get a
hoarse voice before rhe onset of
the angioederna.

A CE inhibitors a lso ca n ca use
lichenoid lesions and muc ositi s.
Therefore, all possible medi cati on
side effects must be considered by
bo th ph ysicians and dentists.

Medlcation Misuse
Some medical ca re programs

have contributed to an increase in
medication co rnpli ca t ions. For
exa mple, some patients often see
different phvsicians at eac h visit,
leading to inconsistenc ies in their
treatment plans.

In one case , a parient recei ved
different rncdicati ons from differ -

en t ph ysici ans
for the same
medical condi
tion. This pa
tient was tak ing
two ca lc ium
ch annel block
ers simultane
ously when on ly
one was need
ed , which re
sul red in en
larged gingival
tissue. He pre
sen ted to h is

dentist with the ch ief co rnplain t of
a hole in his ce n tra l incisor th at
he wan ted filled (Figure SA ). The
clinician notleed th at there was
not much gene ra l decay. The
patient had xerosto mia as a resuIt
of taking so many medi cations. He
also had trouble swallowing pill s.
This patient had a h istory of ang i
na for which he was tak ing nitro
glycerin , wh ich is admin iste red by
putting the medi cati en in the
bucca l mucosa, in th e bac k of th e
rnouth , or under th e tongue. To
avo id gagging as a result of the
xe ros to m ia , the pa rien t was
putting his nitroglycer in rablets
under hi s lip ove r h is maxill ary
right incisor. The pH of th e rned
icati on caused the hole in the
incisor, whi ch was co rrected with
a restoration (Figure SB). The
parient is also using a chlorhexi-

dene rin se because of h is need for
better plaque con tro l.

More and more medications
are being de veloped that will be
del ivered either by placing them
in th e buccal mucosa or under th e
tongue. Physic ians, dentists, and
pharrn acists must emphas ize to
pati ents the importance of using
th ese med ications as prescribed.

Bronchodilators
A lthough oral cand idiasis is a

probl em th at often results from
xerosto rnia, ca ndid iasis of the gin
giva l tissue also can result from
th e use of bronc ho d ilators. This
type of ca ndid iasis presents as
sligh t- to -moderate ging ivit is th at
may be localized or genera lized.

Asthma is increasing through
out the world , prob abl y as a result
of environmental problems such
as air pollution. The guide lines for
patients with moderate to severe
asthrna now recommend stero id
based drugs to con trol the intlam
mati on of th e airways, with bron
chodil ators as a backup. O ne of
th e side effec ts of th ese products is
th at th ey cause an overgrowrh of
ca nd ida in th e mouth. First , den
tists ne ed to make th e correc t
diagn osis of rhis cond it ion : it is a
fun gal-r elated ging iv it is, not a
bacterial-re lat ed ging ivit is. Then,
dentist s need to prescribe the
appropri at e an t ifunga l agents for
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these patients and advise them to
thoroughly rin se their mouths
with water or a rnouth rin se after
using these inhaler products.

Medications That Cause
Pigmentation

Some medications can cause
discoloration of the oral tissues,
mimicking a Kaposi's sarcoma,
lead pigrnentation, or am algam
tattooing. For example, a tetracy
cline called minocycline, which is
used for acne, can cause a black
pigmentat ion line in the gingival
tissue (Figure 6). Minocycline has
an affinity for bone, which can
callse the extraction socket of a
patient using this medication to

appear black or gray. Mercury
containing diuretics can have a
sirnilar effect. In addition ,
minocvcline may result in a black
to gray discoloration of perrna
nently erupted teeth in adults .ê?

Conclusion
Medications can have many

adverse effects on apatient's oral
health. Therefore, in addition to

finding new approach es to diag
nosing and treating patients, den
tists must always take thorough
medica] hi stories and update them
at each par ient visit. Manufac
turcrs, clinicians, and researchers
need to gu ide practitioners and
patients to the products thar will
best help them in their overall
oral and systemic health .

We all have a role in solving
these medication-related dental
problems. Pharmaceutical manu
facturers mu st design medications
with delivery mechanisms and
composition that are not harmful
to patients' ora l health. Dental
practitioners mu st be aware of the
potential caries and periodontal
disease complicati ons that medic a
tions can create, and develop th e
appropriate tr eatment plans for
their patients. Patients must und er-
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stand the need for keeping all of
their he alth professionals, borh
medical and dental. informed of
their medical conditions and the
medications they take regularly.
Patients must also understand the
importance of using medications in
the pre scribed marmer. Finally,
physicians and pharmacists must
wam patients about all of the side
effects, including those that affect
the oral cavitv, associated with any
prescription or OTC medicatien
that they recommend to a pattent.
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